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ABSTRACT. The characterization and 
analysis of the adherence in joints 
between ceramics or a ceramic and a 
metal are important factors in both the 
design and reliability of components for 
structural uses. However, because the 
failure stress of brittle systems is a func
tion of both the flaw size and the true 
adherence, a strength test by itself can
not sufficiently describe the quality of a 
ceramic joint. On the other hand, frac
ture mechanics can be used to determine 
adherence in a fashion similar to that used 
to describe the bulk fracture behavior in 
brittle materials. We have developed a 
test, based on a modified applied 
moment, double cantilever beam speci
men, that has been successfully used to 
measure the fracture toughness of joints 
between ceramics and ceramics and met
als. Toughness measurements on samples 
of ceramics directly brazed with some of 
our experimental brazing filler metals 
showed that the brazed interfaces were 
at least as tough as the ceramics alone. 
Although the specimen and techniques 
have so far been used only for direct 
brazes (no surface pretreatment of the 
ceramic), we suggest that they would also 
be valid for joints involving thermal spray
ing of the ceramics prior to brazing. 

Introduction 

Although monolithic ceramic materials 
have been widely used in the past in 
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nonstructural applications, such as electri
cal insulators, crucibles, microwave win
dows, and pump and valve components 
for the chemical industry, it has been only 
in recent times that major efforts have 
been made to use ceramics in structural 
applications under severe operating con
ditions. The major impetus for most of 
this interest over the past decade is 
economics — as fuel costs have increased, 
so has the need for increased efficiency 
in a multitude of energy conversion pro
cesses. 

For example, preheating of the com
bustion air is a proven way of markedly 
reducing fuel consumption in a high-
temperature furnace. Various fixed-
boundary heat exchangers have been 
used industrially for this purpose. Fuel 
consumption in a given process can be 
reduced 40% or more by using recupera
tion or regeneration to heat air for the 
burners (compared with use of ambient-
temperature air for fuel combustion) with 
furnace gases in the range of 1300°C 
(2372 °F) and air preheat temperatures 
above 800°C (1472°F). Recuperators 
offer significant engineering advantages 
over refractory regenerators in many 
industrial processes because they can be 
interfaced with small to medium size 
furnaces (they are smaller than refractory 
regenerators) and their valve and hot 
ducting requirements are simpler. Metal
lic alloys have been used predominantly 
for recuperator construction, but present 
materials such as austenitic or ferritic 
stainless steels cannot be used above 
about 850°C (1562°F). The mechanical 
and corrosion property limitations of 
metal alloys severely limit the use of 
metal recuperators to preheat air above 
about 600°C (1112°F) (Ref. 1). However, 
structural ceramics having good thermal 
conductivity, such as silicon carbide, offer 
considerable promise for use in high-
temperature recuperators for recovering 
waste heat from hot flue gases at tem

peratures of 1200°C (2192°F) or higher. 
Ceramic materials also show consider

able promise for use in advanced gas 
turbine engines. Efficiency in a turbine 
engine is directly related to the maximum 
allowable operating temperature of the 
materials used in the hot section of the 
engine. The impetus to increase engine 
efficiency and performance has led to 
continuing improvements in material use 
temperatures. For example, in modem 
turbine engines, high-temperature super-
alloys can be used at temperatures up to 
approximately 1100°C (2012°F) without 
cooling (Ref. 2). However, turbine 
engines with ceramic components are 
being developed with turbine inlet tem
peratures of 1370°C (2498°F) (Ref. 3). 
Ceramic materials also offer other advan
tages in turbine engines, such as higher 
thrust-to-weight ratios, reduced coolant-
air requirements, and a potentially lower 
cost. 

A number of automotive manufactur
ers are also working to develop a more 
efficient diesel engine for cars or trucks 
that is able to eliminate the need for 
power-robbing cooling requirements, by 
using structural ceramics in the combus
tion chamber —cylinder, piston cap and 
valve plate. In the second generation of 
the uncooled-diesel engine (sometimes 
called adiabatic), the use of petroleum 
materials would be reduced even further 
by eliminating the oil lubricant through 
the use of high temperature ceramic 
bearings. 

It is becoming more widely recognized 
that one of the key technologies that will 
enhance or restrict the use of ceramic 
materials in high performance applica
tions, e.g., advanced heat engines or heat 
exchangers, is the ability to reliably join 
simple-shape components to form com
plex assemblies or to join unit lengths of 
material to form large systems. Although 
by careful selection of the location or 
through judicious design a joint in such 
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applications may not be required to with
stand the full intensity of the various 
service conditions (such as temperature 
or stress) as the bulk ceramic material 
itself, it is of course highly desirable that a 
ceramic-to-ceramic or ceramic-to-metal 
joint be capable of operation at near-
peak conditions. Although ceramic join
ing technology has been highly devel
oped over the past fifty years or so, most 
of the effort has been expended in devel
oping materials and techniques for appli
cations that will see service at " l ow" 
temperatures and with low structural 
requirements. The development of tech
nology for joining ceramics for use at 
elevated temperatures, at high stress lev
els, and in dirty environments has been 
very limited. 

As part of a program to develop braz
ing filler metals for such advanced appli
cations, we are studying the mechanical 
properties of the bonds between experi
mental brazing filler metals and typical 
structural ceramics; and one aspect of 
this work — the development of a test to 
measure the fracture toughness of 
brazed joints containing ceramic 
materials —is reported in this paper. 

Fracture Mechanics Approach to 
Adherence in Ceramic Joining 

The characterization and analysis of 
the adherence between dissimilar 
materials are important factors, from the 
standpoint of both design and reliability, 
in such technologies as printed microelec
tronic circuitry, ceramic-to-metal seals, 
protective coatings (e.g., ceramic coat
ings for metal turbines) and non-mechan
ical joining of components. Adherence is 
often determined via the stress (or load) 
required to cause separation. Strength 
data are useful in both (1) ascertaining a 
relative ranking of the adherence 
between systems, and (2) establishing 
and maintaining quality control during 
production. However, because the fail
ure stress of brittle systems is a function 
of both the flaw size (e.g., an unbonded 
interfacial area or void) and the adher
ence, a strength test by itself cannot 
determine the true adherence of a sys
tem. Strength test results also do not 
allow one to relate adherence to material 
variables in the region of failure — be it at 
the interface or in the bulk materials on 
either side of the interface. However, 
postfailure analysis can be used to aug
ment strength data and to tell whether or 
not failure occurs at the interface, and the 
analysis may possibly reveal the defect 
that caused failure. 

This basically raises the issue of how 
does one select materials to form a joint 
or interface to achieve the maximum 
adherence. One approach is to improve 
the chemical bonding between dissimilar 
materials, i.e., the material(s) being joined 

and the adhesive media. Consideration 
may also be given to minimizing thermal 
stresses due to thermal expansion mis
match between dissimilar materials. How
ever, the question remains, how does 
one determine the effect of such 
approaches on adherence? Measure
ment of the tensile, flexural or peel 
strengths of various interfaces are not 
sufficient by themselves, primarily be
cause they are so strongly dependent on 
defect or flaw size. Adherence values 
(strengths) obtained by such tests cannot 
be related to the similar strengths (which 
are also flaw size dependent) obtained 
for the materials on either side of the 
interface. 

On the other hand, fracture mechanics 
can be used to determine adherence in a 
fashion similar to that used to describe 
the bulk fracture behavior in brittle 
materials. The stress intensity factor (K) or 
strain energy release rate (G) can be used 
to determine the ease of crack propaga
tion, either along an interface (adhesive 
failure) or in an adjacent phase (cohesive 
failure). Adherence is thus described in 
terms of the ability of the total system to 
resist fracture, which serves not only as a 
tool to examine adherence mechanisms, 
but also as an important design aid. In 
addition, the critical adherence fracture 
energies (7^c) or the critical adherence 
fracture toughness values (Kfc) obtained 
can be related to the values of the bulk 
materials comprising a joint, as well as the 
stress state at the interface. 

The application of fracture mechanics 
to adherence problems to date has cen
tered on the areas of structural adhesives 
and composites (Refs. 4, 5). In such appli
cations, not only the analysis, but also the 
measurements of crack tip stress intensity 
(K), can become quite complex even for 
crack motion along a flat interface 
between two materials. The reason for 
this difficulty is that the stresses acting on 
a crack are not necessarily symmetric and 
combined loading modes exist (e.g., 
Mode I: tensile, plus Mode II: shear). 
However, when the elastic properties E 
(Young's modulus) and M (Poisson's ratio) 
of the two materials are comparable, in 
theory they must be identical (Ref. 6); but 
in practice, they need only approach 
each other (Ref. 7), and then the solution 
is the same as for the crack in a single 
phase body. This is the case for the 
analysis of adherence of many ceramic-
to-ceramic and ceramic-to-metal braze
ments. The result is that one can describe 
adherence in terms of K|, and not com
bined K|-Kn, and a much simpler descrip
tion of crack propagation is obtained. 

Experimentally, determination of the 
adherence of a joint system is simplified 
by the use of the energy balance con
cept, equating the change in the system's 
strain energy (the strain energy release 
rate —G|) with the total energy for crack 
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Fig. 1—Applied moment, double cantilever 
beam specimen. The loading arms are typically 
attached by epoxy, making this essentially a 
room temperature test 

propagation (271). Because the system 
can be defined, G| is related to K|, i.e., 

a C 
K, A = (GiE)" (D 

where a is the applied tensile stress, c is 
the flaw size and A is a geometric factor. 
Thus, either G| or K| can be determined 
experimentally. Several techniques have 
been developed to determine the adher
ence of not only adhesives to metal (Refs. 
4, 5) but also most recently of ceramics to 
metals or ceramics to ceramics (Refs. 
8-10). 

Our approach is based on a modifica
tion of the applied moment, double can
tilever beam (DCB) specimen, shown 
schematically in Fig. 1, which is used to 
determine either K|C or T|C for bulk ceram
ics and glasses (Ref. 11). The modification 
accounts for differences in geometry or 
properties of the materials on either side 
of the interface, and is applicable as long 
as the thickness of any material placed at 
the interface, or any reaction product, is 
small (as is normally encountered in thick 
films or braze joints) (Refs. 12 and 13). 
Basically, the approach equates the total 
strain energy release rate with the interfa
cial energy change in each half of the 
double cantilever beam caused by the 
creation of new surfaces as the crack 
propagates, i.e., G c = 27!c. (Note that the 
two halves can thus be different materials 
or geometries.) In this case, 

Gt = M2 2_ 
Elt 

M2 _ 1 _ _ 1 _ 

2 (Elt)n
 + (Elt)2 

(2) 

where the (M/Elt) terms determine the 
applied strain energy that is released in 
each arm during crack propagation. 
Referring to Fig. 1, M (= '/iP-L) is the 
bending moment supplied by the applied 
load (P) acting through a fulcrum length 
(L) on each half of the DCB specimen, E is 
the Young's modulus of either half of the 
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DCB specimen, I is the m o m e n t o f inertia, 
and t is the thickness o f the DCB speci
men in the region w h e r e the crack p r o p 
agates. For the purposes of guiding the 
crack along the region of the interface, 
the specimen can be reduced in thickness 
b y in t roducing a g r o o v e in that locat ion. 
The momen t o f inertia I is based on the 
cross-sectional dimensions and the b e n d 
ing axis for each half, so that I is b h 3 / 1 2 , 
w h e r e b is the thickness and h the w i d t h 
o f each half of the DCB specimen. 

The fracture toughness of b o t h similar 
and dissimilar material brazements can be 
de te rmined using a specimen of this t ype . 
For the similar material b razement (mate
rial in Beam 1 is the same as that in Beam 
2), K| can be de termined f r o m Equation 1 
w i t h 

Q = GT + G 2 = 2 C T (3) 

since the materials are the same, and 

G, = Vi u 
E t 

(bh3) 
12 

(4) 

For the dissimilar material brazement (ma
terial in Beam 1 is not the same as in Beam 
2), w e wan t G i t o be equal to G2, so that 
the crack wil l no t be def lec ted towards 
the beam w i th the higher strain energy 
release rate. W e fix M and t so that 

t = t ( 5 ) 

t , t2 

and then by requir ing that GT = G2 , it can 
be s h o w n that 

b^XEi = b2h2
3E2 (6) 

Thus, by k n o w i n g the value o f E in each 
beam, one can alter the beam dimensions 
to obta in G T = G2 . This solut ion is valid 
w h e n the braze layer is thin so that the 
strain energy suppl ied to dr ive the crack 
is suppl ied by Beams 1 and 2. 

Using this exper imental approach and 
analysis, one can determine whe the r 
interfacial adherence failure or cohesive 
failure o f the bulk material on either side 
is the limiting factor in the mechanical 
behavior of the joint. For the latter case, 
the K|c value obta ined wil l approach that 
o f the bulk material in a similar material 
joint and that of the less tough material in 
t he case o f a dissimilar material jo int . 
Fur thermore, w h e n adherence failure 
occurs at the interface, one can deter
mine h o w changes in chemical or 
mechanical bond ing or stress state at the 
interface improve the joint systems. 

For example, in thick fi lm conductors it 
was s h o w n that for an opt imal ly p ro 
cessed thick f i lm, adherence was l imited 
by the f racture toughness o f the glass 
layer used in these systems to b o n d the 
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Fig. 2 — Ceramic and metal bar as prepared for 
brazing and after brazing, grooving and notch
ing (upper specimens). The wide tantalum shim 
and the brazing filler metal are tapered as an 
aid in precracking the specimen 

metal conduc to r to the alumina substrate 
(Ref. 13). No te that this f inding is consis
tent w i t h the fact that the glass has the 
lowest f racture toughness of the 
materials in this system. Processing at 
higher temperatures degraded the adher
ence b y changing the morpho logy o f the 
glass/metal interface. Similar effects w e r e 
no ted in Si3N4 braze joints (Ref. 12). As 
shown by earlier results, this approach 
can also be used w h e n ceramic /meta l 
joints are emp loyed . 

Specimen Geometry 

The overal l dimensions of the typical 
DCB specimen used to determine the 
f racture toughness o f a bulk ceramic are 
2 . 5 X 9 . 5 X 2 8 . 5 m m (0.10 X 0.37 X 
1.12 in.). A compos i te (brazed) specimen 
of similar materials is made by brazing 
together t w o beams, each having 
approx imate dimensions o f 2.5 X 4.76 X 
28.5 m m (0.10 X 0.19 X 1.12 in.). 

For the case of a dissimilar material 
specimen, the thickness (b) is held c o n 
stant and the w id th o f the beam of the 
material having lower modulus of elastic
ity is increased so that the strain energy 
release rate in each beam wil l be the 
same, i.e., C^ = G2 . If this dimension is 
not adjusted, dur ing the testing the p r o p 
agating crack wil l be def lec ted towards 
the beam w i t h higher strain energy 
release rate. 

For example, if a compos i te specimen 
w e r e to conta in nodular cast i ron and 
partially stabilized zirconia (PSZ) beams 
(these materials being of interest fo r an 
uncoo led diesel engine), Equation 6 is 
solved as fo l lows for hpsz = 4.76 m m : 

Hron 

Epsz 

160 GPa h3 
PSZ 

Fig. 3 —Four composite DCB specimens in SiC 
boat after brazing cycle. The 0.038-mm Ta 
shims (arrows) are used to control braze joint 
thickness. The wide shims also serve as 
notches during specimen precracking 

so that the cast iron por t ion of the 
specimen w o u l d be 5.13 m m (0.20 in.) 
w ide . For a specimen containing alumi
num oxide brazed to the cast i ron, 

160 CPa h3 

hpsz 4.76 m m 

0.928 0.928 
= 5.13 m m 

Ealumina 350 GPa h jrc,n 

, na[um jna 
or n i r o n = 

0.771 

so that fo r a " s t a n d a r d " specimen (an 
alumina beam w id th of 4.76 m m / 0 . 1 9 in.) 
the w i d t h o f the cast i ron beam is 6.17 
m m (0.24 in.). 

Experimental Procedure 

The assembly and brazing o f the c o m 
posite DCB specimen is not diff icult if a 
reasonable amount of care is taken. The 
ceramic (or ceramic and metal) beams are 
placed in a ceramic f ixture w i th a piece o f 
brazing filler metal foil at the interface. 
A l though some specimens w e r e made 
using filler metals in the f o r m of small 
pieces cut f r o m an arc mel ted ingot, in 
many cases comple te f l o w th rough the 
joint was not ach ieved; there fore , the 
preference was to preplace foil in the 
joint. The filler metal foils w e r e made 
either by melt spinning, a process capable 
of p roduc ing a thin strip even f r o m alloys 
having l o w ducti l i ty, or by co ld roll ing. In 
order t o ho ld the filler metal in place 
during assembly, a tiny d r o p of cement 
was appl ied to one end. Experimentat ion 
w i th b o t h fine wires and thin foils 
b e t w e e n the specimen halves to cont ro l 
the final thickness of the braze jo int (a 
critical variable in any brazement) 
resulted in a preference fo r 0 .038-mm 
(0.001-in.) thick Ta sheet, since sheet is 
easier t o apply and maintain in place than 
w i re . Small pieces o f the foil are held in 
place by cement . A sample w i th tantalum 
shims in place is seen in Fig. 2. 

Experimentat ion was also conduc ted 
w i t h various materials and designs of 
springs to apply a slight load across the 
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Fig. 4—Sequence of steps in fabrication of composite double cantilever beam specimen 

joint, and 0.25-mm (0.010-in.) thick Mo or 
W sheet was found to be satisfactory for 
the brazing temperatures used in most of 
the studies to date. Typical composite 
DCB samples in place in a SiC boat after 
brazing are shown in Fig. 3. 

Our standard procedure for preparing 
the specimens is as follows: After the 
samples are brazed, they are ground to 
remove any exuded filler metal and to 
remove any mismatch of the surfaces. 
This operation is done by bonding the 
specimens to machining blocks using an 
adhesive and then machine grinding with 
a 170 grit diamond-abrasive wheel. After 
surface grinding, the specimens are 
grooved and notched (see fabrication 
sequence in Fig. 4) to insure that the crack 
will propagate through the region of the 
brazement. These operations are also 
done using diamond-abrasive wheels 
(400 grit). Next, the surface of the speci
men opposite the groove is hand lapped 
with diamond paste (down to 3 A"TI). A 
final sharp precrack (flaw) is made in the 
braze joint by carefully forcing a wedge-
shaped cermet tip into the large notch of 
the specimen. This operation is con
ducted under a low-power microscope 
so that the flaw can be observed as it 
forms. 

As mentioned previously, the loading 
arms are attached using epoxy cement, 
taking care that the fulcrum lengths L are 
equal and that the specimen is perpendic
ular in two planes to the arms. After the 
epoxy is cured, the specimens are loaded 
in a mechanical test machine using the 
apparatus shown in Fig. 5. The load at 
failure and the specimen dimensions (b, h 
and t) are recorded for each test. 

Catastrophic crack propagation some
times occurs during precracking, resulting 
in the loss of expensive specimens. 
Therefore, some specimens that had not 
been precracked were tested, relying 
instead on the fine notch generated by 
the 0.038-mm-thick Ta shim previously 

described. As will be discussed below, 
the specimens that were not precracked 
gave artificially high fracture toughness 
numbers, so the precracking operation 
was reinstated for the balance of the 
tests. 

Materials 

Some of the characteristics of the 
ceramic materials included in this pro
gram are given in Table 1. All of these 
ceramics are made by pressureless sin
tering except for our SiC whisker rein
forced alumina composite (Ref. 14) 
(AI203-SiC), which was densified by uni
axial hot pressing in a graphite die. These 
specific materials were chosen because 
they are prime candidates for many 
energy conversion or utilization applica
tions, and because they present a broad 
spectrum in material types and proper
ties. 

For example, SiC is the principal mate
rial being tested for high-temperature 
recuperator applications in waste heat 
environments, because of its excellent 
thermal conductivity and strength. 

However, in some recuperator installa
tions, such as those on aluminum remelt 
and glassmaking furnaces, SiC ceramics 
are degraded by certain halide species in 
aluminum melting and alkali oxides in 
glassmaking. In these applications, alumi
na or an alumina-matrix composite may 
prove to be a superior material. 

Partially stabilized zirconia ceramics 
have low thermal conductivity, high 
toughness (for a ceramic), and relatively 
high thermal expansion, and are, there
fore, the prime candidates for insulating 
the combustion chamber of the 
uncooled diesel engine. However, the 
microstructures of the PSZ's available 
today are not stable above about 
1000°C (1832°F). They are less tough 
and strong at elevated temperatures (due 
to the reduced tendency for the tetrago-

Fig. 5 —Apparatus for testing of DCB speci
mens in mechanical test machine 

nal-to-monoclinic phase transformation 
that gives them strength and toughness). 
Therefore, alumina or an alumina matrix 
composite may emerge as a more viable 
candidate material. Although there is 
presently considerable interest in Si3N4 

ceramics, this material was not included in 
the study. The impurity and additive lev
els of Si3N4 materials available today vary 
quite widely, making it difficult to select a 
representative material. 

Ceramic-metal brazements have also 
been included in our fracture mechanics 
studies. A major impetus is the attach
ment of a ceramic piston cap to a metal 
piston — a joint that is critical to the suc
cess of the uncooled diesel engine (Ref. 

Table 1—Characteristics of Ceramic 
Materials Brazed 

Material 
Designation 

Coors AD-99 
alumina 

Coors AD-998 
alumina 

Degussit AL-23 
alumina 

Nilsen PSZ 
(82-94159N) 

Nilsen PSZ 
(83-064MS) 

AI203-SiC(b) 

a-SiC<c> 

n This Program 

Flexural 
Strength 

(MPa) 

230 

207 

156 

616 

574 

650 
348 

Average'3' 
Surface 

Roughness 
(^m) 

0.74 

2.65 

4.46 

0.94 

0.94 

0.70 

'"'Determined by profilometer. 
(b)S.C-whisker-reinforced alumina under development at 
ORNL. 
(clHexoloy SA, Standard Oil Engineered Materials Co. 
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Table 2—Fracture 

Ceramic 
Material 

PSZ (82-94159N)<b> 
PSZ (82-94159N) 
PSZ (85-230MS)(c> 
PSZ (82-94159N) 
PSZ (82-94159N) 
PSZ (85-230MS) 
AL-23<d> 
AL-23 
AD-998W) 
AD-998 

Toughness of Ceramic-to-Ceramic Brazed DCB Specimens 

Brazing Filler 
Metal Composition 

(at-%) 

Cu-27Ag-26Ti 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 

Brazing<a) 

Temperature 

(°Q 

1000 
800 
800 
800 
825 
850 
800 
850 
800 
850 

Number 
of 

Specimens 

3 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

Fracture 
Toughness, K!c 

(MPa • m1/2) 

6.6 
5.2 
7.4 
5.0 
4.8 

12.2 
6.3 
6.8 
5.4 
6.6 

Standard 
Deviation 

0.55 

— 
0.07 
0.35 
0.85 
1.06 
0.85 
0.35 
1.13 

— 
(a>AII specimens brazed for 5 minutes at temperature in vacuum of < 7 mPa (5 X TO"5 mm Hg). 
<b)Fracture toughness (K|C) of ceramic was 6 MPa • m , / 2 . 
<c>K,e = 14 MPa • m " 2 . 
W)K,C = 4.5 MPa • m " 2 . 

Table 3—Fracture Toughness of Ceramic-Metal DCB Specimens Brazed with Experimental 
Filler Metals 

Specimen 
Number 

530.4 
533.1 
537.1 
540.1 
540.2 
545.1 
545.3 

Materials 

PSZ<b'/NCI(c) 

PSZ/Ti<d' 
PSZ/Ti 
PSZ/Ti 
PSZ/Ti 
SCW-76<e»/K-162B<" 
SCW-76/K-162B 

Filler Metal 
Composition 

(at.-%) 

Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-lTi 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 

Brazing*3' 
Temperature 

(°Q 

800 
800 
775 
775 
775 
800 
800 

Fracture 
Toughness 
(MPa • m'/2) 

4.6 
9.9 
5.6 
2.8 
4.2 

10.4 
9.3 

<fl)All brazes in vacuum of less than 7 mPa (5 X 10~5 mm Hg) wi th hold time of 5 min at temperature. 
(b)PSZ ceramic 85-230 MS. 
<c)Nodufar cast iron. 
(d)Chemically pure titanium. 
<e)SCW-76 is ceramic composite made by ORNL consisting of alumina and 20 vol-% SiC whiskers. 
(,)K-162B is a TiC cermet made by Kennametal, Inc., Raleigh, N. C. 

Table 4—Fracture Toughness of Brazed Ceramic-Ceramic DCB Specimens That Were Not 
Precracked Prior to Testing 

Beam 
Material 

AD-998<b> 
AD-998 
SiC<d> 

SiC 
SiC 
PSZ82(e» 

PSZ82 

PSZ82 

scw-760 
SCW-76 

Filler Metal 
Composition(•', 

(at.-%) 

Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 

Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 

Cu-27Ag-26Ti 
Cu-44Ag-4Sn-4Ti 

Cu-46Ag-4Sn-1Ti 

K,c 
(MPa • m'/2) 

4.5W 
7.2 ± 0.3 
4.0<c> 
5.6 ± 1.6 
5.7 ± 0.7 
6 .0^ 
6.6 ± 0.6 
4.9 ± 0.6 
8.0<c> 
11.8 

Precrack 

Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 

""Al l specimens brazed at 800°C for 5 min in vacuum of <0.5 mPa (4 X 1 0 " 6 torr). 
t w AD-998 alumina, Coors Porcelain Co. 
(c )Value for toughness of bulk ceramic. 
(d )Hexoloy SA, Standard Oil Engineered Materials Co. 
" • 'MgO stabilized. 
' " A I 2 O 3 - 2 0 vol-% SiC whiskers, composite hot-pressed at ORNL. 

15). The principal piston material being 
considered to date is nodular cast iron 
(NCI). This material is widely used in many 
conventional diesel engines (aluminum is 
also used). In addition to NCI, other 

metals (such as Ti and a TiC cermet) that 
might serve as transition materials to 
accommodate mismatches in coefficients 
of expansion between a ceramic cap and 
metal piston were experimented with. 

Experimental Results 

Fracture Toughness of 
Ceramic-Ceramic Brazements 

The results of the room temperature 
tests of the composite DCB specimens of 
alumina and PSZ joined with some of our 
experimental brazing filler metals are giv
en in Table 2. Note that the critical 
fracture toughness, Kic, of the brazed 
samples was generally similar to that of 
the bulk ceramic. 

Fracture Toughness of 
Ceramic-Metal Brazement 

The same procedure was used for 
fabricating the ceramic-metal fracture 
toughness specimens as was previously 
described for the ceramic-ceramic 
brazed specimens. The only difference 
was that the width of the beam of the 
material having lower modulus of elastic
ity was increased as discussed in the 
section on specimen geometry. A poten
tial problem area did arise, however, in 
the case of the ceramic-metal specimens, 
as there was a possible mismatch in 
coefficients of thermal expansion of the 
materials. The results of one such mis
match will be discussed below. When the 
coefficients of expansion of the ceramic 
and metal are relatively close, good frac
ture toughness values for these braze
ments were obtained, as shown by the 
data in Table 3. 

Fracture Toughness of 
Specimens Not Precracked 

The fracture toughness data for a 
series of specimens that were not pre
cracked prior to testing are given in Table 
4. Note that these were all ceramic-
ceramic brazements to avoid any influ
ence on the results of residual stresses 
that might be generated at the interface 
of a ceramic-metal braze. 

Discussion of Results 

Difficulty was initially experienced in 
fabricating the first of the ceramic-metal 
composite DCB specimens. Two of four 
NCI-to-PSZ brazements made in vacuum 
at 800°C (1472°F) were found to have 
failed by major cracking in the ceramic 
(Fig. 6) after the surface grinding step. 
The other two specimens (brazed with 
the same filler metal but at 825°C/ 
1517°F) survived the surface grinding 
operation. However, when they were 
cemented to a machining block for 
grooving, it was observed that both the 
ceramic and metal portions of the speci
men had been distorted by an apparent 
mismatch in coefficients of thermal 
expansion. This effect can be seen in Fig. 
7. The magnitude of the deflection in the 
PSZ ceramic was 0.45 mm (0.017 in.), 
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certainly a major value for a ceramic. 
The failures and distortion that 

occurred in the PSZ-to-NCI specimens 
were somewhat puzzling, as one favor
able attribute of PSZ is its purported close 
match in coefficient of thermal expansion 
with that of NCI. However, when thermal 
expansion data were taken for this partic
ular PSZ, the existence of a large hystere
sis loop was found, as shown in Fig. 8. 
X-ray diffraction examination revealed 
that this ceramic did not contain the 
approximately 50% toughening tetrago
nal phase that is typical for other 
materials of this type, but, in fact, was 
almost fully monoclinic at room tempera
ture. Apparently, some deviation in pro
cessing led to a ceramic that readily 
transforms to tetragonal on heating and 
back to monoclinic on cooling, and this 
latter transformation resulted in failure, or 
at least major distortion, of our brazed 
composite specimens. 

These tests were repeated, but with a 
more recently manufactured sample of 
PSZ ceramic, identified as 85-230 MS. This 
ceramic contains about 25% monoclinic 
phase and a coefficient of thermal expan
sion of 10.8 X 10_ 6 / °C. Accordingly, the 
material does not have the large hystere
sis loop in its thermal expansion curve. In 
these latest specimens, the amount of 
distortion in the PSZ (due to mismatch in 
expansion with the nodular cast iron) 
averaged 0.11 mm (0.004) over a length 
of 28 mm (1.1 in.) versus 0.45 mm (0.018 
in.) for the earlier specimens. The fracture 
toughness data for composite DCB spec
imens containing this material and nodu
lar cast iron or titanium are also given in 
Table 3. 

Based on analysis of the data for the 
unprecracked specimens and low-power 
optical examination of the fracture sur
faces, we concluded that, although the 
fractures did occur at the interface as 

4j&~t PSZ 

£*&•£ 

Fig. 6 — Two ceramic-metal brazed DCB specimens showing cracking in the PSZ (arrows), 
apparently resulting from mismatch in coefficients of thermal expansion of the NCI and PSZ 
(82-94159N). The cracks have originated at the notch left by removal of gap-controlling shims 

Fig. 7- Ceramic-metal DCB (brazed 5 min at 800°C) showing 0.45-mm (0.018-in.) distortion in the 
zirconia portion of the brazement. Scale markings in 100th of an inch 
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intended, these results are not valid. This 
conclusion was based on the observation 
that the toughness measured is in all cases 
higher than that of the respective bulk 
ceramic. With the DCB configuration, if a 
braze joint were significantly tougher 
than the bulk ceramic, the crack would 
quickly jump out of the interface into the 
adjoining ceramic. This apparently did 
not occur, although admittedly it is diffi
cult to distinguish between the ceramic 
and nonmetallic phases that occur in the 
braze joint at the interface between the 
brazing filler metal and the ceramic. We 
think that the high K|C values are the result 
of the fact that a crack "pop- in" load is 
always higher than the load (stress) 
required for propagation of a sharp flaw 
(precrack). Thus, when the artificially high 
load is used in the calculation, a higher 
toughness value is given. 

Conclusions 

We have demonstrated that a modi
fied applied moment, double cantilever 
beam specimen can be used to deter
mine the fracture toughness of ceramic-
ceramic and ceramic-metal brazements. 
The normal care used in preparing 
ceramics for all mechanical property tests 
must be used, but, other than that, the 
assembly techniques and fixture used for 
alignment during brazing should not pose 
a problem to others seeking to apply this 
test. We tried unsuccessfully to eliminate 
the most difficult aspect of the technique, 
precracking, but concluded that unpre-
cracked specimens gave artificially high 
toughness values. 

The DCB technique itself has several 

advantages over other fracture tough
ness tests developed for brittle materials. 
Toughness is determined from the load at 
failure and some dimensional data, but 
does not require measurement of the 
original precrack length. The sample 
requires very little material and is made 
up of single shapes with flat surfaces. The 
geometry lends itself well to the control 
of the braze joint thickness —a critical 
variable in the strength of any brazement 
and an important factor in sample repro
ducibility. 
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